
Palazzo Amenities & Items to Bring 
 

Each unit is fully furnished as follows 
Dining table with six chairs 
Couch and small chair 
Coffee & end table 
Flat screen television (mounted on the wall) & Entertainment wall unit 
Cable TV 
AT&T U-verse High Speed Internet Pro (secure codes are on the router box and in the kitchen above the stove on 
the inside of the cabinet door). 
2 large side-by-side Refrigerators (suitemates must share space) 
Microwave oven 
Electric stove & oven 
Washer & Dryer combo 
Telephone/Landline for local calls only (559-292-5573) 
4 Bedrooms/ 4 Bathrooms 

Single Room:  1 Full size bed (must bring linens) 
Shared Room:  2 XL California twin beds (must bring linens) 

Bathroom inside each bedroom (must bring toiletries/towels/rugs etc.) 
Dresser in each room (please share) 
Study desk and chair in each room (2 for the shared rooms) 
AT&T cable box and remote control in each bedroom (TV not provided in bedrooms) 
Large wall closets 
 
Items provided in each unit (provided by UCSF Fresno) 
Cookware/Dishes/Utensils/Coffee Pot/Toaster  
Desk lamps 
Cleaning service for bedrooms/bathrooms prior to student occupancy  
Full apartment cleaning only at intervals determined by UCSF Fresno 
Iron and ironing board 
Mop, Broom and Dustpan 
Trash cans (students must empty own trash) 
 
What should I bring with me? 
The following is a list of items that are NOT provided in the student apartments and might be essential 
for some! 
- bedding: sheets, blankets, and pillows for XL California twin or full size bed depending on your room assignment 
- other linens as appropriate 
- bath towels 
- hand towels 
- toilet paper 
- hygiene products (soap, lotion, q-tips, etc.) 
- standard light bulbs or desk lamp bulb (replace burned out bulbs as needed) 
- cleaning supplies (windex, Clorox, ect.) 
- paper towels/napkins 
- trash bags for kitchen can or small garbage cans 
- dishtowels for kitchen 
- dishwashing soap 
- blender 
- laundry detergent 
- television or radio (AT&T cable service is provided at Palazzo) 


